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A PHOTOMARVEL!

THE KEITH
WONT BE BIG ENOUGH SATURDAY. SUNDAY AND MONDAY

CLINTON, THE JEWELER The tale of the one night in the life of the beautiful dancer-scoff- er the wild desert dancer
at all men's love yet slave at last to her own.

CLINTON & SON, The Eye Glass Men
Sign o! The Big Ring Satisfaction Sure Try Us. GraduaU Opticians

DB. II. CBESSLEIt
GRADUATE DENTIST

Offlco ovor McDonald

Stato Bank.
camaajaaaaaaaaafcotf 0000000

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Sco tho sport silks at Wilcox De-

partment Store.

Henry Sudman of Sarbon was
business caller in North Platte, Wed-
nesday.

Wo still liavo few moro Karly
Ohio potatoos left. McMicliael's
Grocery.

McDonald returned yesterday
morning from Omaha whoro ho trans-
acted business.

C F. Templo roturned Wednesday
from Omaha whero ho transacted bus-

iness for wook.
Dixon Optical Co., tests' oyos.
II. L. Bunnoll loft Wednesday for

Fromont to attond tho Lutheran bro-

therhood convention.
Miss Effio Christ roturned Thurs-

day from Brady whero sho spont
week visiting friends.

Wo carry Munslngwoar for men,
women and children because tho
lost. Wilcox's.

Mr. and Mrs, Uoiit' of.Paxton at-

tended tho' Sltrjnora tfflrty lit
Lloyd Wodnoaday ovonlng.

Mr. and MrB. II., C. Young of Lex-

ington visited friends In North Platto
Wednesday aud Thursday.

Ralph P'razlor arrived yesterday
from Grand Island to spond Bovoral
days horo transacting business.

I)r. L. J. KRAUSE,4 Dentist, X-R- aj

Dlngnosb. McDoimld Ilnnk Building.
Phono 07.

V. Itomigh soils, Dodgo Brothers
cars and trucks exclusively, and sup-

plies good service to their owners.
G. L, Stout of Lowollen spont Wod-

noaday In North Platto transacting
businoss. Ho was enrouto to Omaha,

Eyes examined, aiassos fitted. Sat-

isfaction, sure. Clinton Son
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KHAHAMANTHUS DEGREE IS CON.
EEREl) ON CLASS OF

l'OEMEN

Stato and National officers of the
Yoomon woro in North Patto Wed-
nesday and gave tho third degree in
Yoomenry to a largo number of can-

didates. A big crowd from out of
town was horo. A banquet was spread
at tho Union Pacific to which all
guests woro Invited and following tho
banquet a danco was held at Uio K.
C. Hall. About 75 candidates took
tho Rhadamanthus degree.

:o:
Dixon Optical Co., glasses fitted.
Now shipment of Billlkcn low shoos

at Wilcox Department Store.
John Nelson left this morning for

Sterling whero ho will look after
business interests.

Itov. and Mrs. F. C. Koch left this
week for Fremont to attond a con-

vention of tho brotherhood of tho
Luthoran church.

Chas. Cornell nnd daughter Wini-

fred returned today from Now York
whoro they visited Mr. Cornell's par-

ents for two weoks.
Sherwood Woodhurst returned to

Grand Island Wednesday. Ho was
called tl'iorc by tho serious Illness of
his father, Judge Woodhurst.

Paul Nolan, Jay Smith, William
Brodbeck nnd Donald McFurlnnd left
yostorday morning for four day fish-

ing nt tho lakos north of Tryon.

Mr. and MrsJosso Edwards - and
daugditor Holon roturned yostorday
morning from Pleasant Hill, Mo.

whoro they visited relatives for a
month.

A leather card .case with a hun-

dred neatly printed or ongravod cards
will mako an acceptable birthday gift'
for any man, young or old. Tribune
offlco. '

:o:
WALL PAPER ,i

, J I

At cost for ton days, 1 cents
singloToll and up. Rltnor Bldg., 113

West Sixth St. Phono C70W. II. H.
Landgraf.

The Sun Theatre
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
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THE NORTH PLATTE TRIBUNE

LOOK WHAT'S G0MI1
CHRISTIAN

11:00 "Developing Good Will
8:00 "Religion Universal."

METHODIST
11:00 "Grand Totals."
8:00 "Life's Single. Standard."
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BAPTIST
11:00 "A Genius Sidetracked."

8:00 'S'hlvoleth vs. Slbolet."

LEGION
will meot Monday

Fircmon's hall.
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LUTHERAN

evening the

9:45 Church school. No preaching
sorviccs account of tho absence
of tho pastor from tho city.

POSTPONED ,

Tho regular meeting of tho D. A. It
which was to havo been held next

8
j.t
j.t
j.t

Monday, has been postponed one
week.

EPISCOPAL
11:00 Morning prayer nnd sermon..

7:30 Evening prayer and sermon
Independent Ordor of Odd FcIIowb
will attend tho evening services In n
body.

PRESBYTERIAN
Owing to tho absence of Dr Pat

torson thcro will bo no morning
preaching services but the Sunday
School servlco will bo held at tho
usual hour. For the evening service
tho choir will repeat tho Easter can
tata and a cordial invitation is ex
tonded to tho public. Evening service
at 8 o'clock.

;o: ,

Walter Olds was fined $14.80
Judge Tracy's court for
catcd. "

at
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Dame Fashion Cries:

"Comfort"
Today the fashion magazines nay

fluttering attention to proper shoes;',
lor not only novo tnoughtful women
discovered the greator value of eKi-
dent shoos and tho comfort that
comes from wearing them, but Dama
Fnsnion norsoif has placed tho seal
of approval on Cantllover Shoes,

Tholr medium rounded toes "comj
fortnblo toes" as ono society writer
doscrlbod them; tholr woll placed
hool8 of proper hlght; their snng
mting, restful lnstop; their rloxlblo
arch, onslng tho foot In action nnd
Inducing groco in walking all tho.io
Cantilever Shoo features tend to im
prove a woman's health and hor np'
pcaranco, hor peaco of mfnd nnd hor
charm of mnnnor.

No wonder that Fashion has created
a now roqulromont In woman's cor
rect attlro: sonslblo walking shoca
for daytime. Tho high Fronch heel
nnd sharp toe aro confined to danc
Ing and formal dress. Lot Bhow
you those Cantllovor Shoos. You will
llko woar them. Thoy maUo you
fool so happy.
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DR. S. E. HUPFER
CHIROPODIST,

317 East Fourth Street.
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POLA NEG
Supported by a Great Cast

Thousands of People A "Wonder-Cit- y Itccrentcd the Master-Wor- k of Lubitsch
The highest authority in America, the National Board of Review, said in its official
report: "This vivid, swift-movin- g picture is the peer of Oriental dramas of the

"screen
REGULAR ADMISSION

JOHN F. IIINWAN

John Illnman was born March 13,

1840 In Bradford county, Pennsylvania
and died April 13, 1922 at the hor..o

of his nophew, Curt Illnman, in this
city.

Mr. Illnman va3 the last of eleven
children of Abner Curtis and Augusta
York Hinman, all of whom barring
accidents lived to a good old age. Two
of his brothers, James and William,
woro killed in tho Civil war. lie was
descended from Sargcant Edward
Illnman born in 1020, who was called
tho Pilgrim of Strafford, who was tho
first of the Episcopalians In Connecti
cut and signed tho first potltlon to
sift tho churchmen from tho Congrcga- -

tlonallsts. Tho Illnman family was a

family of pioneors first in Connecti
cut, then In Pennsylvania and finally
across tho country to Nebraska. Ills
grandfather,, Manas3ah York, was
tho first Presbyterian minister in tho
stato of Pennsylvania nnd tho first
Presbyterian church in t'.iat stato was
organized in his mother's house. Ills
father, Abner Curtis Hinman, waB a(
pr minont temperance worker, having:
boon Grand Master of tho Ordor of!

Good Templars for tho state of Cenn- -

sylvanla for a number,pt years. Thero
was just sixty-on- o years to a nay oo- -

tweon tho death of Jolin Illnman and
hisy father.

Ho came to Lincoln county In the
GO'S nnd bottled near Fort McPher-so- n

but lator went to Texas where
ho Joined with 13enJ. Hyatt In build
ing railroad bridges between Houston
and San Antonio. Lator ho married
Augusta EllzaboUi Hyatt, daughter of

his partner, and In 1877 roturned to
Lincoln county. In 1878 ho joined
tho North Platto Homo Guards and
was called out to holp run down some
thieving Indians. Tho guards camo

up with tho Indians on the upper
Rlrdwood and John Illnman saw real

LEARN TO FLY
Becomo tho Master of an Air

plane and a profession that Is uiv

equalled In good clean sport and

which has tho biggest future of any

business.

Lot us toll you moro about it.

Reasonable rates.

Summer Class Starts June 1st.

BULLOCK'S

School of Flying
l'houe J0U

When you buy a LIFE INSURANCE POLICY you

want a CONTRACT tLat is clear in construction and

fair in terms, RATES that are equitable, a proper

adjustment between premium charged and risk car
ried, SERVICE that is prompt, courteous and effi,
cient, ALL' backed by financial strength to meet
evei-- y obligation. Such policies are issued by the

Fidelity Reserve Company
Home Office Fourth and Locust Streets,

North Platte, Neb.

fighting. Ho became a building con-

tractor and erected tho following
structures down town In addition, to
many residences: All tho Keith
buildings, tho 13. I. Hinman block
on Front street, tho Waltemath
building on Sixth street, Uio Tele-

graph building on West Front, the
Hinman block on Dewey, tho nitner
hotel, and tho buildings now occupied
by Marti's Market, tho Dixon stores,
and tho Ideal bakery.

In 1890 Mr. Illnman was called up
on to suffer tho death of his wife, who
had been unable to walk for twelve
years boforo that, on account of the
results of being thrown from a horse.
His unwavering care and devotion to

her and her memory Is ono of the
most beautiful points of his character.
Tholr only child, now Mrs. Maudo
Holmond, lives In California.

Tho funeral sorvlcos woro held at
tho Episcopal church In this city at
2:30, April 17, and woro conducted
by Rev. W. II. Moore. At tho ceme-

tery ( tho Masons wore In charge of
tho services, Mr. Illnman being a
member of both tho Dluo Lodge and
tho Commandery.

Ho was an old timer who left his
impYess on tho early days of North
Platte and Lincoln county and whoso
passing recalls tho great servlco
rondered by theso pioneers.

:o:
ESTRAYED

from J. M. Calhoun farm 4 miles
northwest of North Platto, a saddle
mare. Weight about 900 lbs. White
forhead and two whlto feet. Notify
J. M Calhoun, North Platte.

:o:
Taylors homo canned fruit from

Santa Ana, Call, has beon greatly
reduced in price and I am now pre-

pared to tako your orders. Mrs. H
R. Plummer, 114 So. Sycamore, Phono

lr.

Boys All Wool

Knee Pants
values $1.50

Qf5
pair.

;c

Sizes 8 17.

Boys Dress CAPS
One lot Boys Caps in
solid and fancy Clf
patterns

Whero
Quality.

Front & Dewey Sts.
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Low Price
Me eta

Good

Cor.

FARM LOANS
Como In and see me when in nectt

of Farm Loans, At the present tima

I can mawke a Jew Farm Loans.

T. O. SWENSON
UNION STATE BANK

J. J. WILSON DENTIST
Ori'OSITE HcCABE nOTEL, m II&
STAMP'S DAKERT. WIONE
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